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"Tue press of South Carolina HI r«

r-orte.1 to have decided to fftaa
nor BItaae the 'silent treatment.' "

asyerts the Montgomery Advertiser,
adding that -the tdltors are proceed¬
ing upon the theory that suvii char¬

acters as Blease would die, politically.
If the newspapers would ignore them

as much ss possible.¦.
It is to be hoped that the Inform¬

ation upon which that utterance is

based Is authentic. Nothing could

more effectively cause RUaseism i .>

shrivel and perish than the cutting off

of criticism of the demagogue who is

to-day supre.-iie in the Palmetto State

Ther,. are many Intelligent and well-

informed folk who have long believed

that Colo Blease would never have b

come Qaveraar of South Carolina'had
be r.iH been mercilessly flayed by the

leading newspapers of Uta Statt. Ills

record in every particular has been

excavated; day after day he has been

held up for scorn and denunciation to

such an extent that he has won the

sympathy and the support of many

who would not otherwise have beer»

enlisted in his Prions. However, im-

persoaal ind lofty the motives which

havs caused certain newspapers to

muckrake Mlease, a great proportion
of the electorate have been ur.able to

disassociate such motives from the pj*t
political and personal feuds of those
newspapers. Destructive criticism

launched in a whole-hear ted d-sire I

serve the public weal has. literal ¦"¦

Decn popularly discounted. The mi:

rake la a most potent instrument in

some communities, but the graved
ger's 5pade is a batter tool for effec¬

tive use In South Carolina.
It has been said that the Please

adherents arc not newspaper readers
but, when a newspaper plays up a

public character, the attention of the

people is attracted.indirectly, at

least.
It will be hard for the antl Ttltaai

newspapers in South Carolina to adopt
a "hands off" policy, but it is believed
that by so doing thcj- would achieve
what they have not achieved.the
overthrow- of flleaealira. If the Pal¬
metto press, instead of harping upon
Blesse, would day after day and month
after month hammer upon th-; ne._d
lor more and better Schools la Soett
Carolina they would secure ¦ better
and more general system of education,
and that is all that la regjalred te draw
the veil forever over the ignorance,
the narrowness and the mtsund- r-

*landing apon which Blease has budd¬
ed his lower of -tr.net::. Let th-

South Carolina press > iit.i^,- ;:. con¬

structive rather than ieatraetre* criti¬
cism.let it discuss issues r^th«r than

individuals. ThrouRh impersonal
methods it caa bacara what : has
not been abta to a< hi< vt tbra -pa per*
sonal methods. Tiie goatb clr,

newspapers caa biet oat Tran by
< radicating 4jr*j eanaei thai iv< ri

able J, him-, to-rtse to place and power.

OCR «>Ol THK.H n HIVTEK.
If there be any fa«ilt in the Virginia
limste.end we hasten to assure ujt

stdern tl.at there is none.it is the .,b-
renre of the sparkli: «c rtfJOTS afl white
winter, with its tr.iin of red-bloo,|ed
sports To the Increasing i umber of
Northern residents, the placid clarity
< f blue January days t Met
f-om memory the joys of skating, aid
sleighing, of akitng, curling, tobog¬
ganing an 1 sre-boaThsg Dormant In
the blood of defendants of Norsemen
and Anglo-Saxc . ^ T. jt s 1,.
the love for bm aad aaas theTlrlK
amusemen's that were learn, d rente -

ries ago anaea the long Meaeteae <¦:
the winter season bad tc be broken h\

what pleasure eeetd ba aroa fi
ture la her se:.«. a at !-.

Never does 'he :;:*:. v. g i gg t lad UM
keer. MbM f SWtfl BSOtte ovi

espsnses of froz- .. r.

gering for the mimi- battling of the*e

spot t«.

In many ways the Virytntaa has te
pay for bis wonderful air ard aoaaeti <

The poetry of It

bias. The veiy festal ccssoaatloets tl it

go a-ith BM tt as ..

when they »re tbaei C bod
alal and sentini^r.t with the ggteara
thought of i ; ...

mer.tal cold. V
the symbols that rttadj te Chrfatasas
are only sut \ v.

sianiflcaace of tbe i sssginew, siiaghi
ones because it alo-e i.iv p; | »

the re^erntrig r;

not very 'i«e;,
flowers are 1 i i

Of the lee seas-,i

mostly a theme f<w a set s

deep-rooted M >

from the h' i«»

sunshine ur f..

oet a fasse shoe-
In literature, to-, a.

lasting celebrations <4 OlabSI
¦a for essmpte. r

Wnow Round' P aaaft iaN<

been »ritten n if .

.msaerv woeId nev»- 'a . U

the 1> rt« s of Issater. -* lla .r.. -

red let there er» >

fsl aepe- ts a: ..

aaafdasaat aaaatit»« argt*
.lofiai si te heiiv-t Cktaataaat
that it ssseis s*rsr,ge aa> a
to aat«a> aad p: teat ra Use rerj aaaca ¦

of the festal, as Whlttler did in hi*
i poem of frosty beauty. We suggest

) to The ThaiSB IHoJalnll poets that hers

Is a theme worthy of the best notos

of their aspinriK lyre* VT« seldom

have the true white Christmas, but cer¬

tainly no land has prettier green ones.

Moat of all. perhaps, the contrast of

winter and spring is missed. Ws
doubt whettur Southern poets have

ever welcomed the returning sun with

sm h deep emotional fervor as have the
bards of climes where the bitter hand

of cold h.is made the heart long for
baliiiineas ami growing things. Per¬

haps that is well. too. It reduces the

crop of spt ing poets.

i in: « l UM of « HI Mix U*
I \nl\ concrete facts add to the ar-

gBBBSBta for curing criniinals in Vir-

gmia. iiiKtead of merely depriving them
.1 i t.. n number of years of life. The

constructive elements of penology are

working successfully here and now.

The problem is no longer to defend
them, but to extend them.

Inspection of the Stute Farm for
sStVh ts proves how practical are the

results achieved with men who are nut

able to stand the close confinement of

prison life in the old sense. On this
farm nt present are i't convicts. They
are not a charge upon the oommuntiy,
but are actually adding to the common

wealth by their labor power. They sup-

port themselves by the sale of farm

products raised by their own work. In

addition, it is reported that with

s-urpius income a MB cellhouse is be-

lug built, also by the labor of the

prisoners The material Is thus fur-

nished at no cost to the State. In ad¬
dition to the cellhouse. a concrete cow-

BlBSd and dairy has been built. This

report of work accomplished by men

who are Judged physically unlit only
emphasizes the more what could be

done by healthy, strong men under

proper State supervision. If public
sentiment had not already practically
pronounced the doom of the contract
labor system, the cold arguments of
ouch economics would be convincing.
.Once more we call attention to the

iduty Kiclimond owes city prisoners, and
the community at large, of providing

'a city farm on which delinquents can

be used nt healthful outdoor work
for their own support, and incidentally
to contribute to the support of other

city institutions. The present system
Of confinement Is a waste both of
money and of the possibilities latent
in the delinquents themselves. Why
should Hichtnond support men who are

aide to support themselves? Why
should Richmond deny to these unfor-
lunate products of social maladjust¬
ment and h.-ul environment the BBBBlId
ing discipline of hard work under fnv-
orabls conditions? How much longer'
will Richmond persist in sending out
from jail men who have been weak¬
ened physically and morally by Idle¬
ness and confinement, instead of "men
in whom new aspirations and new

strength have been stimulated by the
greatest of all medicines.work?

UISBXTEE VOTING FOB] UK.H
SCHOOL I'ltivciPtt.v

Many high school principals are de¬
nied the exer BBS of their right to
vote because .f cheir enforced ab¬
sence from their home precincts on

election days. I BYal*«S Ball, prtncl-
pal of th«- Dillwyn High School, de-

clares in a communication j The,
Times-I'ispatch, elsewhere publisheo
tills morning, that "perchance there
arc. a number of high 3chool prlncl-
pals in Virginia who would pits to

affiliate with the Virginia Travelers'
Protective Association in their admira¬
ble efforts 1 > arrange a convenient
method of voting, a privilege now de¬
nied them by reason of their business
interests.'" The Virginia Travelers'
Protective Association.. It will he re- I
ailed, has lndo:sed a proposal to se¬

cure surii amendments of the < lection
laws as will allow duly qualified
voters of Virginia, when necessarily:
absent from their homes on «lection j
days, to prepare their ballots under
proper safeguards, and mail them to

be counted at their home boxes. This
would «nfrar.hise many commercial
travelers who are now disqualified by
their abser.ee from voting. The com-

murity and UM State auffer heraus*-

of the disqualification of this substan-
Hal class of its citizenship, fot. as a

body, the :-,-i v, l.ii(r BBSO poss .«>. more!
than ordinary intelliger.ee an i Infor¬
mation, and by the nature of their
occupation acquire broad and progres¬
sive ideas
The .-aic.e argument anpl cr with

greater force ta the high school nrin-
Bad teachers whose absence

fr.-m home causes them to lese the
t lo vote They c*:innt well

I n . r . their Iiome pree'nets. h--

Ian-" 1:. so doing tiny woul.t in most

«¦>-« rtssats their duty to their frusta
T « .r.« nt.r teacher or principal in

a»e .« ;.'a'-ed in a most In-
i »aalst« rt i . «Hicn in the Pj^-, <,f his

¦Otis, f attl »I at .n«tr-. ts them
fl at voting la en IndiSpewSaMe at- j

f good ttseaflMB« he Mm
' . «w»« Th- Times-

at l'sst .. .» h:»h
school n:'r.. Sal who has voted but

;' ' "¦: -au«e hi- could
i .¦. I* Mb I .. pr< in-1 t > eejBa,
v"';'* wl "all :.v not nev. It is

' Ksnrai a «.»t;t. wnch.
l as work d wil In war Ilm. s »< I-

. . saret «t. .. aiir.sred to v*ta.
sltl r> f, r.- .v- t :T..-n il r horn-

j^, .. ...... i es»rr
I BBS.. !- UUi *tutr of

' Mat< t n -ist.it« p»rm!t
ting ahertitee Vndlwg >v ma : «hin

se«a- 'e t - t 'orr

»'. ' .... . * 'Cid

r tb» .«i

of abe'r.t-

. in nni.titu .»««%...
» > .' ihr «-r» atr r i.

an folk fee| m mmn rsther than
bM . is guru by the pother wen

Mr. Wilson's Cabinet, and. the calm

neglect of »hat he may say In his

forthcoming Inaugural address. Yet

the chanc« for a great state paper, a

vital statement of th- MOW principles
of democracy, was never mure Inviting.
Mr. Wilson may appoint almost any of
a number of men to his official family
and make no mistake, for the average

result will be ah.iut the same, no matter

what combination he chooses. But no

seize with honesty and vigor on the few

main ideals that must holp him to

achieve the best results in his four

years of magistracy is a task for

genius.or the must childlike honesty.
In a way Mr. Wilson is the first pro-

due, of the oiangvd spirit of the times.

Will he in his first official utterance,

clothed with great power and weighed
With a solemn duty, voice the hopes
whose silent workings In the hearts

of millions have put him at the na-

tlon's head? Is he prophet enough tu

write the new tablets of our law?

Can he in ten inspired paragraphs
pierce to the heart of our needs and

give us those rules that will enable

us ss individuals to mold the great-r
state?
From some men we would expect

only the trit» and superficial handling
of big issues, or the detailed and prac¬
tical outline of a program of legis¬
lation. But from Mr. Wilson more i

asked. He. for one thing, can write

a piece of brilliant and lasting Knjt-
lish. His address should have the sim¬

plicity and directness and lofty dignity
that come from the plain statement

of great truths. It is not unreason¬

able to look for a paper full of scholar¬

ly breadth and philosophical wisdom,

touched with the fire of a thinker who

dreams, and plans to put dreams to

the test of fact. From previous ad¬

dresses, we do not look for cocksure

offering of legislative panaceas. We do
not think he will attempt to lay down
three s'mple rules by which the trusts,
the tariff and the currency are to be

regulated. We rather believe he will

give perhaps one rule of honesty and
justice, by which we can labor to

right a thousand wrongs.
Mr. Wilson has the opportunity to

make a real contribution to human

progress. We feel that he will use it.
It is long since ere have had In our

national life state papers of the,
greatness of those read by Washing-
loa and .lefferso- snd Webster. It la]
also long sir-re we had an academic
President. May lie prove also a'
statesman'

A M'KFICIE:\T sWTKYt OF IME5D-
MF\T.

The sixteenth amendment *r> the
Federal Constitution, commonly termed
the income tax amendment, was sub-
mltted tu the States by an almost
unanirmus vote of Congress In July.'
190? The fact that no rote was

recorded against its submission in the
Senate and hut twelve gjjalnsi it in

th«- House c-aused certain of its critics j
to . harge that its eongressio'i il con-

slderati.m was hasty and negligent. It

required almost four years for the
ratification of the amendment by the

States, a consideration that :nay be
presumed to cure any Immaturity :r.

the set .>f submission, if there were

any.
The first ten amendments, which

were submitted a* th,. same time to

the Ststes. w-tc ratified wltnin two

years after their submission.
Th" staresth amendment anta added

within four years after it.~ subrrissi >n.

Tiie twelfth aascadnsenl was rati-
fied within a year after its suhmis- j
slnn.
Th' thirteenth amendment, tbat In-

satetag the abolition of slavery, rs-

gaired a year gad half for It- ratifi¬
cation.
The fourteent' amcndm< at, relating

to the statue of the negro. r-quired
two years f-r its ratification.
The fifteenth amendment, protectir.g

negro galfrage, was in force one year

and one month after its stibmisulor
The first fifteen amendments to the

r.sttora! organic law e.ther restricted
or enlarged the powers of the Federal

government. The sixteenth amend-
m»nt alone revests the government
with a power which it exercised -inri 1

it was deprived of It by the decision

of the T'rlted Ftates Supreme Court In
1S95
The ire ome tax amendment has

really taken fifteen | ears to secure

th« approval of Caarajraaa far that

tlm,. «daaaad between the adv-rse de¬
cision of the Supreme Co'tr: and the

submission by the national Vgisla-
ran to the states. It called for a

pra< tleally unpre celented period for

ratification by the States It rc.ist be

remembered, en the other hand, that

It Is the ..rly amer.dment which ha*

ha1 marshaled n opposition to it the

power and Influence of great wealth

In the nation
The re.ord «f 'he present mc:hod of

constitutional amendment lj distlnetly
.»re of afsaaaaa« v The Federal Con-

»t teCtea H easily and as speedily
now ss it »r#r was. Th<

process is thoro'ighlr pra«-f!eabl«-
There Is no necessity for a change in

ti amendment nvetherd. Aa the New

\..rk World put« I» '<be process es-

tabltshed by the fo itfS> rs "f C« gov¬

ernment has aasin hee.. shown to be

. .iisl Id any situation Important
-no gh tn «et it la motion '

Thlrtv Princeton students have

la band and are practicing to

march 'i Wils«-, s inaugural fsarade
A-.e.thc- a.-cume-.t fo- Jcffereonlan

slmplb ii»

Th» rtslkar. Wsr Is In the press agent
star'

The shot that killed Herman Usssa-
BBBs baa peer. | on- of the kind tbat
is heard roand the world of greft

The c«set-te cMst Highway I*

b»i'« pUme-1 ses-n We think sev¬

eral hendred rail- s sj that road ara«t

ba paved ».U auod utcat.oas already.-

On the Spur of the Moment

By Roy K. Moulton

Backward, turn backward. O. Time in
thy flight

Make me a boy again. Just for a

night.
Let me seek slumber in comfort, ar¬

rayed
In an old flannel nightgown like my

mother made.

Backward, turn backward. 0 Time In
thy flight.

Let me forget these pajamas so tight.
These new fangled Jamas with puck

.rig1 string.
The old flannel nightgown.ah, that

was the thing'

How to I.He on *IU a Week.
Coal .. *.*
Telephone . 'l0
Rent . eM
Has . M
Meat . .**
ilrocerlea . * s7
Clothing . 3 21
Laundry . *5
Washerwoman . - ""

Car fare .
. 'hurch contribution .

Insurance . - W
Harbering . SB

Total .»30 11
It will be noted that In the aS4>VB

list we have made no allowance for
amusements. Those desiring amuse-
tnents of the cheap yet clean order
can tind it in counting up what they
have left of their salaries

From the Hlekejvllle t larion.

Klihu l'urdy, out rfrugist. says If
there was an eight of a cent profit
in postage stamps he would have bei-n

a rich man a lone time ago His aver¬

age customer nowadays buys a 2-cent
stamp, soaks a dollar's worth of heat,
eats l.r< cents worth of candy off the
trays and then borrows pen. Ink and
stationery to write his letter.
The buckwheat contest for Hickey-

ville was won this season by .Mrs. Lem-
uel Htggins. who will go to West
HickeyvMie next Thnrsdaj to try for
the county championship. Mrs. Hig-
gins baked Ho buckwheat cakea In
fifteen minutes. The eating contest
was won by Himer Jones over Hod
Peters and Hank Tumms. the other
two contestants. He ate fifteen more

pancakes than either Ol bis rivals, but
Hod Peters claims that lie is going to
contest the decision, for be found nine¬
teen pancakes in Himers pockets af¬
ter the match was over. Elmer claims
he brought these pancakes with him
to eat OB the way home if he should
get hungry. The committee has the
case under advisement.

Since Mr. and Mrs. Lern Higgins
got their new si x-cv linder pelf-starter,
they have been obliged to pay cash for
their groceries. The shopkeepers arc

getting some suspicious of a pros-
perit) that runs around on rubber
ttres.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Spink are build-
in' a homo for themselves, and think
they arc getting off pretty cheap. So
far they have spent only f'.«>"n more

than the architect's plan called for.
1 wouldn't trade places with J

Pierpont Morgan Nobody cares a

hang how I got mine, because I haven't
got it. *

Nobody can criticise your work more

SSVOrSly than the feller who depended
upon it
A feller who doesn't keen his head

in a crisis ain't got a head that is
worth keeping
Miss Pansy Tihblttga new skirt is

so tight that she can't help her moth¬
er with the housework.
No feller can be classed as among

the truly rich until he has been called
to testify before the money trust inves¬

tigating committee.
It is a durn sight easier to run an

outmoblle than it is to buy one.

Personal.
C. It.No. we do not think the war

in Turkey will raise tlie prlre of Turk¬
ish baths.
Fond leiughter.Ir reply to your iu-

gniry. we do not believe there is any
way to cure a man of the Leo Tolstoy
whisker habit. ToU might shear them
off while the old gOStlSISSS is asleep.

II. <i.. In case of abiiiiKalow you'
have to keep the attic outdoors.

~

I hr \ mitier'n I.a mein.

<»ee. but this is a dismal world
When all you've got to do

Is to tinker up a lot of Jokes
And verses Just ;.. 'ickle folks
And make em smile with you.

Sometimes When you nave thought one

up.
And it is no small chore.

The old subscrit»er. when 'tis read.
Will murmur, as he rubs his head,

"I've read that thing before."

Another tiling which adds much Joy
L'nto the writer's life.

Is to have some mutt come along
And get off this faimlitr song:
"Who writes that dope." Your

wife"

VIEWS OF THE
VIRGINIA EDITORS

Plain ns an Md »hur.
Tou don't see Coasts BTestfrsss strut¬

ting around m « tall sink hat no sir,
he wears his arav slouch hat and be¬
haves himself like a gentleman. As a

ruit. sudd-n wealt'i or promotion to a

position of Better and influence, "turns
folk's heads" Hsi makes fools of them,
but not so with Wilson He's Ju*t the
same man, dressed in the ssrne man¬
ner, talks in the sann d'gnifled wav

that he tVd i pesir ago Rcing elected
the Bights! BtfJee bj our land by the

almost ¦aauttatasui sets sf the people
his aot caosedj his head to "swell."
H» I a stela Ihrlag seep thinking.
S< .it'-h-Ii -h Presbyterian Democrat
and that's a "cetkiaoT" good combina¬
tion, whether i ou fmd it in the Presi¬
dent's <hair or in th. walks of the
ordinary cltlr. :i. Hits ..ff Bp Wood row.

Abe Martin

Umt e a while we read shoot
m.t fool l»ggin 'Is wife r return

. tbst »re attua < omni* in in o'
:.. .. t ... .j s.Aiu i i.v c f-revci.

JOY AND GLOOM
(«opyrlg-ht. 191». International New» Sei

BtaaaQoa'l gift to the nation:.Au¬
gusta Coaaty .\rgus.

<.¦.<>>! It .earls Help Ihr < hurrbra.
The y« ur seems to be s:xrting off

among o\t churches and workers mos*

encouragingly The bright. open
weath« r and the good roads have eti-

ahled country < ongregat'ons to as-

eerable, a.id have made it pornilb!» for
our *?r.at company of country pastors
to do ;beir work more satisfactorily.
.Relig'ous H>rald.

.Inst llno'l Trouble the Nclahlwirs.
Richmond has twelve pawnshop*:

the folks down there must have ths
average neighbor heat to a frazzl-
when .t comes to borrowing.Staunton
Leader.

t « ontemptlhle plea.
It la reported from Richmond that

at lca-t four members of the board of
directors af the Virginia pen It er. t iary
ar,- oppo«.-d to the contract system,
und'r which fonvlcts are leased to

private concerns It is further stited
that the legislature would probably
nave abolished the system If the
State had not been "a little hard
up," when the legislature was last
in session.
That ple.i is contemptible; Many

a rran Justifies himself |a engaging

in a quest'onable business on the
ground that he has a family to sup¬
port. But the State of Virginia can¬

not plead poverty. She is rich and
does not have to hire out her con¬

victs, or license the liquor traffic, or

resort to any means of doubtful pro¬
priety to raise enough money to de¬
fray her sapsaatI and m'"t the
tcre-st on the public debt.
The State must take a higher stand'

than that. If it is wrong in prlnr'plc,
if It be against public policy. If It
be unfa!"- f > honest industrv and
fr'e labor for the state to hire her'
convicts t.> pi :v.it. factories, then the
money in it should not be considered
To do 1 for Ibe BBke of revenue is
to "compound 8 f. lony "

The s t a t Is th' highest expression
of the beteilig« r re and virtue of her
peeaae t ,. atat< era do no sronr ."

.Newport Mews T:m<T<-Herald

% feast of ¦eaaeO and a flaw of Jest.
We troabl be glad io see an old-

time Bethel Sg .' fegaytll from other
eitles and rassatlaa at the next ses¬

sion of tb> Ctt t'ourt of Prlr,' c

Kdward ". a.-. occasions of
genuin iat< -. in days gone bv. And
those who foiicht hardest at the bar
Wer» chumm c»i after the court ad¬
journed .F i rmv die fferald.

When t om. s to giving Information
;o -1 p.-it e will in Wilson
..»ems slso :., |>. «\\\ not.Hamilton
Enterprise

we.. laaPBtl I'rae-esef
The R. v Jo! n W Frlstell. of Wash

Ingto-i «"It \. rears n,|t fist footedlv In
Mi . r.«.. r.'.i In favor of Wn-

tr.' ; it f.« men.
tTe h»i« no earthlv objection to

an% worn-. oOVTins a proposal «.f
marrlsr. t s ;i < ftspf) hut ourselves
To begin «itb. we sre already rear
rl«-d. and it would break our besrt to

break #rie i.ti re-w, to any lovelorn
lass who mirbf propose In lamorsnce
of th- fs. : In the next place. |f
won Id p|a> r a fellow In a deuce of a
tie. II« wdildn r want to he ru«t».
don't fea kerne tv- ladles sev they
are. and spurn the suppllaat. as (be
pew.r so-*! giii does the bad, rich a>an
or the «tue. Me could, ef ewarae. de-
. Isrr that it was Just so ssjdd*n that
he must I it. time to think It tveer. and
then go and get a job In some distant
rHi Most Itttrly be wesstd accept is

th> . steal way and esse set art!boat
. ...'>!. ««..¦..« Terr ha . .lU'.d deist
tl ¦ r.i) inde-nnlUI) ou the pre- (

text that he flMn'l want to leave the
<.!<! folks I5ut any w av one dealt with
fuch a situation, the consequent es

would be serious, for it Is part of the
perverse nature of man not to want
a woman who would !>. I razen « r.ough
to woo him openly. It was all right
for Queen Victoria, hut it will not
work In other social IP idea
We prefer lh.- pi -. :.: !.tn. in wl.P h

the woman who really wants a man
can usually got him without his know¬
ing she wants him. She <an talk di¬
rectly to his heart and reverse th.-
call. She can wind herself around
his soul and still have him aaeV r
the impression that ho is doing all
the winding. In fact.^sh" may j.r.>-
pose by indirection, i/ersuade l.lm to

accept and make all th.- wedding ar¬

rangements without his knowing that
be Is not doing the whole thing him-
S'-lf..Alexandria News

Do ton stand at \ rasStgeekseo .

The fool men think that UM gills
don't know anything about politics
hut the dear things are wise, a atan 1-
patter Is a lad who hums and haws
and sits at the other end of the
lounge. A progressiv«, is a f. How whj
wants to kiss you and hug you tn.

very first night you in'it ; in.. Who
County News.

The Hepobllrsna.
With the great quantity <.f people

on the Inaugural reception cornnitt- .

wh j is left to be received*.Hamilton
Enterprise.

I.roiling Fsst.
There is room enough in this county

for a rushing Rice, c progress Proe-
pect. a growing f.rren Hay. a dash¬
ing I'arlington Heights, and a mov.nx

Meherrln. while Karmvllle forces to

the fr >nt with head ere. t. marly heart
and witho it fear of Pros and fa r >m-

petition.Karmvllle H-ruld.

I'ara.ll«-
One «.f o ir colored brothers was re¬

cently convertel sn.l the next morn¬

ing he met ;1 l.roth-r . ncd I...-n He
sa\s tj John: "Brother. I w.t.t to

leaven last night" "I>!C" sa s John
"what heaven look like?" -tin. it am

de mos' beautiful place Par was a

trreat big watermelon pat'h w Id a

neiho'ise right in de middle" This
was .«ireljr he.i\en to our colored
brother .ScottsviI> Enterprise.

Voice of the People
lei v Principals tote Ity tfelt
To the Editor of The Times-1 .'.patch
Str..Apropos of the agitation now

curr« nt anent "voting by mall." the
writ-r wishes to say that perrhance
Ibers are a nnmhrr of high school
principal* in Virginia who woold like
to ami ate with the Virginia Travelers"
Protektive Association In their admir¬
able .fforts to arrange a convenient
nie'Mo-l -.f voting; a prlvlleg. now dr-

.. t.\ reason the!- busine««

inter. st» on the basis perhaps of
\ r'ophet I« not without honor nave

In hir own .ountry.'" very few o' th.

high «-hoo| prinrlpals In th' stat. tm
loest d In th«lr home precinct, with

th« result that manv of us are d

the privilege of the ballot If oar Ilm.
w.is st our d.spossl. we could go home

:»nd vo»». but when * contra«-»
- i >!. our Ilm« belong* to the pat.-on«

whom w» s-rre The Tlmes-Idspatcs,
«trongly advocated th« M a

"contributory service" as the k«»r..t.
of lh* !»I2 Virginia EducaF >nal fn«
ference. and so* ywor Journal might
be a largr factor in aiding #»e-
the high school principals to ssmhjsJbs.
the right of the hollot.certainly see
¦ittbad of eonrnbs'ori service

J. W1IT"\ If AI.*»
rrinclsml of High -

QUERIES «Sc
ANSWERS

\ imte.
1 have on important reason for

knowing what ciay'of the montn was
the iast Friday in February, 1M0.
i an vou inform me.'

W N UAKEIl.
The Mtia.

Heraldic.
I'if.tM' t<¦ 11 me what entitles one to

a coat of arms and a < rest.
MKS JONES.

Nothing hut the granting of the dis-
ties bp some one of recognised

right to confer such honor. An Amer-
ica I "..aid. in gener..l. nave so right
to use a coat of arms or a crest unless
he came of a family which properly
bore the arms in Kurope.

Ilrath < laitn.
A person leaves to a grandchild bis

insurance in a lodge, the widow lays
claim to the money, and the lodge
In sr refuses to pay to either.
Pienes tell me who is entitled to the

SC. J.
1 :.!. *s there are very peculiar cir¬

cumstances, the grandchild. Tou
would etter consult a good lawyer to
when all the facts may be stated.

Wash-al.
I'l-ase stive the pronunciation of

* pianist," "cerebral" and "ap-
pendleJUa. Is OeCta* balk's "Last
Ho[ie' considered classic music?

I <\ J.
Iy-an-o. Py-nn-l«t. both with ac-

ceet on the second vv liable Ner-e-braU
a lb aeeaat on the first syllable. Ap-
paa da Si 1 'iB w ith accent on the next
to the last sy;iable. It is.

<>...,Ilm,..
A ;wrson serves out his sixty days*

sentence and pavs his fine Who Is re¬

sponsible lor Lbe fact that lie is not
i t. rata HKadkr
Probably the sheriff, but no one can

tell from the indefinite statement If
there 1« ->n\ sronx in the matter the
local judge will see It righted.

Vlaller of liekete.
Whsf book will g've good outlines

of questions for debate?
.1 1. HKATON

"Pros and a'ons «f fiebate." puh-
lishe.' bi Minds, Nobb «s fildridge.
Any book store tai get it for vou.
a»r the publishers «address. New Tork
Pltv » w ill sen I it to \ ..u

In.fid.- »f the I alt-S "teles.
fan you Klve ir.«- a few p,.it.ts on

the attitude of the rniled states to¬
wards the Panama Canal?

T ¦ P
PSjaafädj w. teatd if we understood

what you meant If job will »tat«
jii-i a hat yon desire to know we
shall be sled to try to give yoa tee
Information. oi voi might write di¬
rect to the anal « ominiseion. Wash¬
ington, w »¦

I'oein »»enteil.
' in v aa aMM or get for me a

..re ..' loseph J- ffejrw.n s poem on
Import»lit y? f>.

Will some reacts-, be good enough to
send copv

TTfvt?
M jffonal State and City Ban!
trr. \\csyrra to open an act(*j*i.e\ih*r
sufticf t to check or at 3* inter**!
in it* Sovinifs Dfr^rfTTient
CAPITAL dnd SURPLUS%l6OQjt)QQO0

PtT IHK MKJD«
J ClsT^toOTr*

end ssk
CHAMBER

Of
cokm:r:e


